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7th Sunday of Easter

Monday No Mass
Tuesday – Service of the word
Wednesday – Mass 10am
Thursday – Service of the word
Friday – Mass 10am
WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday 12:15am Mossley
Saturday 6pm Uppermill
Sunday 9:30 am Uppermill
Sunday  11.00 am Mossley

Happy Eastertide
Masses for the
coming week

Masses received this
week

Please pray for the
following….

Lately Deceased
Clare Hilton

Anniversaries
Jackie Simpson
Ashley Howell
Eileen Murray

Michael Murphy,
Ian Johnson,

Thomas McGreal,

Special Intentions
Rev Peter Rudd (S)

Eucharistic Procession
Bishop Marcus invites
you to the Diocese of

Leeds Eucharistic
Procession Sunday 9th

June, 3:00pm.
Please see the poster at

the back of church.

Finance Committee
I would like to thank
Philip Hall for his 30

plus years of service
to the Parish Finance

committee, as he
retires from his
position.  If you

would like to join the
committee, there’s a

place available,
please see Fr Jim.

Our summer fair
will soon be

here.
We need help to
stock the shop as
its running low on

items.
If you have

anything that we
can sell, will you
please give it in at
the shop or leave it

at the back of
church.

Many thanks,



Sacramental Programme 2024There are two children who have been preparing for the sacraments this year, Victoria and Sully.They both made their first Reconciliation on Tuesday 23rd April and will be receiving Holy Communionfor the first time on Sunday 19th May at 9.30am during mass.Please pray for them both as they approach their special, very First Holy Communion Day.
WEEKLY ONLINE MEDITATIONS FROM THE BRIERY:

Join us for a short meditation on the Sunday Gospel from 7.30pm to 8.15pm on Thursdays. The Zoom opens at 7.15pm
for a chat. All are welcome. Register for Zoom link by emailing: admin@briery.org.uk or call 01943 607287.

SINGING THE FAITH
On Sunday 19th May at Greenfield Methodist Church 2.30 – 4.30

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN SADDLEWORTH
All are welcome to an open discussion on the future of Christianity in Saddleworth on Tuesday
30th April from 7.30 – 9.00 pm at the Methodist Church Greenfield. See poster in the porch.

BISHOP JOHN CROWLEY PREACHED RETREAT: 8th – 14th May 2024. Finding our way home to God amid the
sorrows and joys of life. “The whole of our spiritual journey revolves around these two things: we are troubled
when we contemplate ourselves, and our troubles bring us to salvation; when we contemplate God we are

restored by the joy of the Holy Spirit” (St Bernard of Clairvaux). Total offering is £642, fully inclusive with en-suite
room. For more information, please contact admin@briery.org.uk or 01943 607287.

LST WEEKS COLLECTIONS
1st collection £321.56
2nd collection £278.66 Priests’ training fund
Easter offerings £10.00
Funeral £228.00
Shop £213.35
Sing for pleasure choir £175.
Henshaw’s Pennine Friendship matters £25.00
Saddleworth WI £75

Medjugorje pilgrimage
Northern Star travel have a number of pilgrimages to Medjugorje this
year. Places go fast so please consider booking as soon as possible if

interested. They have 5 or 8 day trips. 17th September or 19th
October. Mary is not organising a group pilgrimage this year (due to

being unable to plan ahead at the moment) but it is possible to join one
going already with Northern Star. It really is an amazing place and you

won’t be disappointed.

Accessibility awareness.
There will be a meeting on Tuesday 28th of May at St Joseph’s Mossley at 7pm. This

meeting will be led by Dr Minna Moffatt-Feldman, the Accessibility Co—Ordinator for
the Diocese of Salford. This will be the first ever meeting called for both parishes to

attend, so if you are able, please put this date in your diary and come along.  Dr Minna, is
herself deaf, and is a remarkable spokesperson on all issues of disability awareness.  In

this talk she will explain why the issue of accessibility is so important.

Our Lady of Medjugorje - Pray for us

Rosary around the CampfirePlease join us for a peaceful hour of prayer and reflectionas we host a special praying of The Rosary at ourLaudato Si' Centre on Monday 20th May at 1pm. All arewelcome to join as we settle on our tree trunks aroundthe campfire to share in an ecological reflection on theSorrowful Mysteries.Please register your interestat https://tinyurl.com/rosaryLSC and feel free to bringyour own chair or blanket for additional comfort.


